
SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mr*, trappéi!, of Five Year*

Standing, Relieved by Cardal

Mt. Airy, N. C.Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-
pell of this town, says: "1 suffered forfive years with/womanly troubles, also '
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell. ¡

I tried'most every kind of medicine,but none dld'tne any good. |I read one day about Cardui, the wo-
man's Ionic,, and 1 decided to try it. I
had not taken but about six bottles until
1 was' almost cured. It did me more

Sood than'ail the other medicines I had
led, pul together.
My ïrïehds began asking me why I

looked so well, and 1 told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."
Do you/: lady reader, suffer from anyOf the ailments due to womanly trouble, jsuch as henrincho, backache, sideachc.

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling?- ..li I

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. ,<we,feel confident it will help you, I
lust as it has a million other women in
the past half century. :

Begitir taking Cardui to-day. You
won'trtgrct it: All druggists. \

tl'ritt I»; ChBlttriOOiíO Medicino Co., Lad ci'
\S .-isoiy ÛqtJl .ChatiaiiooKO. Tonn., for SftiùtiTmii « tri", on your cato tnd 64-paj<o book, "Home
'irbalpien! tOr.Wr.maii." In plain wtapper. U.C. 124

You Can't Go Wrong
iri buying your

Groceries and
Fresh Meats

at "Billy" Power's
Wepride ourselves in
keeping the best,

:>ly/ I! ?.

I.A. Power
112 S. Main

Sani D. Hopper, Mgr.

IHÔUSANDS
lili LOVERS

·. Mull .·»·.·..
of iiomdsi would be glad to own

ïheîr'.pjyp-íiome ir they thought!it was possible.
'It is said, and we can show youthat Tt-'is more economical to buyyou^òrfte/and pay for it by themoujijnih'an to pay rent.See us

aboutv

V" West Bad.
ANDERSON REAL ESTATE AND

^-INVESTMENT CO.
E. R. porton, L. S. Horton,>Fres., . V.«Pres.
W. F. Marshall, Secy.
SoPFICEBS KILLED.
tinti iti , . . ..,

Wen. SÌH't Whüc ävärciunv. iór Con*
1 traband Liquor.

TuIbb, Okla., July 24..Holmes Dav-idson. .United States marshal for this
dstrict,and«William R. Plank, a deputy
were shot and killed here today byWilliam .(Baker, when they attompted
to-enter.;the letter's residence to
ncarclv it for contraband liquor.

0111* LEVER BILL.
Ao BeUsed In Regulating Tramaetlone

·.. iñ, im Cottoa Futures.
Washington. July 24..Senato and

HdiiHo con forcea reached an aereo-
mont-late hut night es bills .to rotú-
late fraasaotlons ia "futures" on cot-1
ton. exchanges. It was said the-bill
would follow the. lines of the Leverjmoas uto,, which already has passed the
bou3o;., The bill will be in introduced)Immediately as a substitute for the '
Levori'aicasure and the Smith senato
b
.. The Lever bill proposed a prohibi-
tive, tax'' upon dealings In cotton not
cpnfoVfiiing to government standards.

'!'t ;
'WILL' ESCAPE TRIAL 1

Mrin'ipin Shot itoonevelt Kemrted as
>' bv fifai***** Insane.'
WÍpbw5oo,¡ wis, July 3(..John-'Schrrink^'.Whb attompted <ó assassininate .Çbl.'lioosövelt in Mlíwaukeo- jh

öfctóobf, 'fris, probably never win be
tried^for" the 'assault1 with intent bo 11klM'»'lättogVi Ai 0;dBu¿kus of tho mu- \
nioljlabíl dourt rocelvodcfword from
.pbftsföanei.tin the criminally insano
depar.tm'eut of tho otato prison at
Wa poh/ Schrank Is steadily gfOW-
ing v/orao from a mental standpoint..'jajt otr>i ,n¡..-.._:..,

Lives In Jeopardr, \t»dAe*k':W. 8. W. July 24.-The Is- ,land', of'Aoba, of tho New Hebrides ,group"iá iti immediate danger of col- <
lapsing' from lnceesant earthquake (
chock's," according to lato advices re-
ceivea:ner«. Already there have been <
several .fatalities, and If tho steamina <
Voltano òtf'the Island erupt* the whole <
population, number Ing , E to i
doomed. *

TAX IMPOSED ON I
COTTON FUTURES

Bill to Regulate Gambling On the
Cotton Exchange Ha* Passed

the House

(Hy Associated Proms'!
Washington, July 24..Final agree-

ment on a bill to tax out of existence
so-called gambling transaction In cot-
ton futures was reached today by
bouse and senate conferees. Under
tiie measure all future contracts
which do not provide for delivery of
splnnablo cotton of a designed quality
under standards to be established by jthe department of agriculture, would
be subjected t oa tax of $10 per bale,
Xo tnx would bo imposed on futures
transactions which come within these
requirements, or upon trading in spot,
cotton. I
The hill would become operative six

months after its enactment into law.
Chairman Lover, of the agricultural
committee, who will call it up In the
house tpmorrow, tonight predicted its
early passnge. He said it would
mean an annual saving to southern
fermera of nearly $100.000,000, and
would Increase the country's foreign
trade by more than $40,000,000 a year.
The measure follows generally the
Lever bill passed by the house but the
conferees increased the rate of taxa-
tion from $5 to $10 a bale to make
more certain the elimination of gamb-
ling from cotton exchanges. I
The rooasure an perfected In confer-

ence haa the approval of the depart-
ment of agriculture, which under Ita
provisions would promulgate ' an of-
ficial standard of grades upon which
contracts must be based. AH futures
contracta would bo registered with
the treasury department? through
which the public would be informed of
tbo quantity and nature of the busi-
ness transacted by the various ex-
changes. One provision spcifically
delivery on contract of "rejections,"
"dogtnlls" and other qualities of cot-
ton unsulted for spinning and of a
staple less than seven-eighths of nn
Inch. -!,

CARPENTER FELL;
DEATH FOLLOWED

B. M. Palmer Suffered Injuries
Wednesday Afternoon From
Which He Died Friday

B. M. Palmer, a well known citizen
of tho Zion section of Anderson coun- !
Ly. died at the Anderson hospital last
night at 9 o'clock.
For some time Mr. Palmer had been I

engaging In contracting In lumber
and house building and has .erected
a number of bouses in Anderson, 'He
was at work on a house In the Drogon
mill vicinity last Wednesday after-
noon when ho fell from the scaffold, r'
liU back Btriking a joist. One of his '

kidneys was ruptured and the physic- j1lans saw at once that his condition I'J
was Bcrious. He continued to sink '1

and Inet night about 8 o'clock he was *
taken to tho hospital but before any-
thing could be dono for him he died,
the end coming within one hour after
bo had been placed In tho hospital, il
Mr. Palmer waa 47 years old and

was said to be an honest and upright
man. [<No. funeral arrangements had been ' j
announced last night.

ADDITIONAL MEETINGS

it Which tho Candidates May Ad-
droHa tho Mill People. ·"

Mr. I. T. Holland, candidate for
probate judge, has arranged some

supplementary meetings of candidates
for county offices in order to give the
mill people a chance to hear the can-
didates. Tho dates will be ub fol-
lows:
Pcndleton Mill, Monday, July 27.

8 P. m.
Brogon and Andorson Mill, Tues-

day, July 28, 8 p. m.
Oluck Mill. July 29, 8 p. m.
Bolton Mill, July 30. 8 p. m.
Pelzer Skating Rink, July 31, S p.

m. · ·,-';

DO o o o o o.o o o o o o o

» FOUND GUILTY o
o - · .· o.
OO O O o o o oo o o o o o

Asheville, N. C, July 34..Alex H.
Brooks, charged with killing Frank
B. Hugill last May. today was found
guilty bore of murder in the second
degree. Ho will be sentenced to-
morrow.
The Jury took tho case at 6 o'clock

lust night. Tho trial lasted.four days.
MAY WITHDRAW NAME

Unless Warburg Makes Fight, Presi
dent May Act.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington;, July 24..Whotherl

President Wilson and administration,
leaders in tho senate will mako a fight ]
for tho confirmation of Paul M-. Warts
burg as a member of tho fedora! re-
serve board was said tonight to do- ,
pond upon Mr. Warburg's final decis-
ion regarding his- appearance before
¡he Donate banking committee. UnlesS' jtho banker within the next fow days jrecomilders his refusal to.ho question- ;
cd by the committee, it ia .expected i
that the president will withdraw the ]nomination and select another man jfor the poit I '

» o o, o o o o o o o o a a <

»
' 'MAY INTERVENE o s

j Washington. July 24..Deels- o 1
i. ton as to what stops might be o 1
9 taken by the United States to o ·
1 force the-restoration of peace o. a
ù in Santo 'Domingo and Haiti
a was postponed until next Tuca.
) day when Prcsldont Wilson will o
j ..discusr- tho entire situation with o r
» Wtt'cablHOi, · .·....., ,r;0 1
> .0 ß," 4 (

MEXIC LEADERS
WILL COMBINE

WILL WORK IN HARMONY
TO RESTORE PEACE IN

MEXICO

VILLA IS WILLING
Has Sent Assurances of His Will-

ingness to Help Bring About
Peaceful Relations

(By Associated Press)
Washington. July 21.. Official ad-

vices today revealed that the Wash-
ington administration was meeting
with success in bringing provisional
President Carbajal. Conerai Carranza,
General Villa and General Emiliano
Zapata Into harmony fur the retsora-
tion of peace In Mexico.
From Ibes»; four leaders--represent-

ing.all the factions concerned in the
establishment of a stable govern-
ment.carne encouraging messages
In answer to the counsel and advice
which tho United States bos been
uendlng to smooth the way to com-

plete agreement.
General Zapata promised to coop-

erate with tho constitutionalista in
the work of pacification. Two emis-
saries from General Carranza to Gen-
eral Zapata are due in Vera Cruz to-
morrow and will explain to Zapata the
concessions and reforms planned by
Carranza. Officials were confident an
amicable understanding would to
reached.
-General Carranza through tho

American conr-.tlu accompanying him
Indicated lie would unit' satisfactory
arrangements concerning the amnesty
und guarantee desired by tho Carba-
|al government.

Arrive* at Tampieo.
Carranza arrived at Tampico to-

Jay. While there ho will meet P.og-
Inaldo Cepeda, who has b?en author-
ized by Provisional Presitloat Carbá-
|al to make preliminary arrange-
ments for the transfer of the govern-
ment to tho constitutionalists,

Provisional President Carbajal hlm-
f.olf sent for the Brazilian minister
who la caring for the Interests oí the
llrhtcd States in Mexico and asked him

Inform the Washington government
that.he and his associato» wauled no
mare in the new administration, but
simply an tninenly and guaranteo Tor
the property oí all Mexicans regavd-
I03B of political affiliation. Mr. Car-
bajal's statement was transmitted to-
lay to American Cor.sul Sllllman to
lariat in proparing tho way for the
forthcoming peace conferences,
'Doubts which omciala.had expressed
3ver General YiUa.'o attijude also were

luioted today when \vord came from
Ulm that Ue would dp all In his power
to ristoro peace ih Mexico and would
unite with the other òonctitutionaUst
leaders,toward that common purpose.
'.Mlla's nieosago was' sent In response
:a the personal appeal of thé Wash-
ington government.
A mcsaago. waa received totkiy from f

Charge Clnusco. of the Frehch em-

ünssay, who Informed Secretary Bry-
u\ .that so investigation, by asente of
tho French government completely ex-

onerated Villa from personal blame
In connection with the killing at aca-
tccaB recently oí two French citizens.

Frenchmen Will; be Avenged.
iGeneral Carranza Tiae given assur-

inc.es that thoso responsible for the
ieath of the Fronchtnen will bè pun-
ished. This incident and otlior foreign
üompllcatlonr-, officials think, will be
adjusted as soon as a transfer of gov-
ernment is effected In Mexico City.
While Carranza has announced that

lie would repudiate debts of the Huer-
ta government, tho'United States will
sndeavor to obtain : a oQultable settle.
went when a stable j¿overr.ment Is es-
tablished. At present much interest *

is manifested in tho Investigation be- *

Ing conducted by Provisional Presi- 1

lent Carbajal Into t' .) financial trans-
'.etlona of tho Huí ría government. '

MI8APPRÖPK!.(:Í0» CHARMED

r?°rmer General "'réasurer el Mexico
Salti to Un Bone Away Wlilt

!>··. ,e 8wn. 1

(By A*, oeluted Press)
Mexico Ç;t ·, July 2.I..kAs- the re-

mit of the i»»/estlgatlon ordered-by (Proxlslonal Pioaideut Carbajal into
:he financer of tho country during the
idmlnlstrat -n of General Victoriano (
iluertn. Itila reported that a warrant (
wag issued today (or tho... arrest of <
Sugenlo l'a redas, former general (
roasurcr of the republic. Paredaa is ,
:harged lh the warrant with mlsap-
r.rorf';/.tiVh' more than two million
lesoa of government money. He ia 4
oportet! to be now at Puerto Mexico. ]

TREATIES SlfRMITED

President Would Like Sane Ratified 1
Before ('on gres h Adjourns. , \y

Washington,,. July 24..-President 1
Wilson.sept to .the,annate today for i
*atIflcot|on \ Secretary Byran'e . new Á
icace treaties with 20 nations provld- *

ng, for Investigation of disputes in 1
ill cases -whore diplomacy has .failed. 1

fiiey are the freatica, the. president
wants ratified boforo congress ad- :
ourns. · Whether they can bo pushed
hrough ia considered doubtful. ·

-.-

The treaties are With Salvador, *

Guatemala, Panama, Honduras, Ica- *

agua, the Netherlands, .Bolivia, Per-
iia, Denmark, Switzerland, Costa
Uca, Domi nie Ian Republic. Venezuela,1
taly, Norway, Peru, Argentina, Brazil,
ind Chile. Thd. three latter wereL
itgned today. Similar conventions c
vit h Great Britain and Franco have | ctot yet been signed. '.-*·· |0
The foreign relations committee wUJ ¡ 0

neet Wednesday, when Col. "Rooee-!0
telt's .request ior Aha hearing On .the a
Colombian treaty will bo considered.!0

SOUTHERNTO j
BUILD A PIER

CHARLESTON WILL THE BE A ^
A SHIPPING POINT FOR

FOREIGN TRADE

PRES. HARRISON
Sanctions the Move arid is Favor-
ably Impressed by the Advan-

tages Jffered

(By Associated Frees)
Washington. July 24..A. P. Thorn,

general cohuxel for the Southern rail-
way, announced today that full ar-1
rangements have been made by that
road to construct a coal pier at Char-
leston, and afford the mines on Ita
tracks an opportunity to tranship coal
at Charleston and enter into tho ex-
port coal trade.
The Southern railway has acquired

4,000 feet of water front in tho Mag-
nolia cemetery site and will immedi-
ately begin work on the construction
of first unit of a coal pier. Daniel

Wentz and other coal, operatives In
tho Virginia.field attending the inves-:
Ugat ion the senate 1b conducting of
coul rates to I he Southeastern Atlan-jtic ports say they expect., to avail}themselves of this new outlet for their
coal.

"I cannot nay just when tho pier
will bo ready tor coal," said Mr. Thorn.
"However, the money far the develop-
ment has been arranged for and the;
company will proceed with the work jas rapidly as possible. It intends to
afford every facility to the coal pro-|ducerà along its varíe -, linos."
As to whether the lu ;/ pier would'

be open tb coal hauled to Charleston
on railways other than the Southern,}Mr. Thorns said he was not fully ad-
vised, but he felt sure' the Southern I
would offer operators on other rail-1
ways an outlet for their product.
The rate from Black Mountain and

adjoining Virginia fields to Charleston
is 11.40 for export coal, the 'same as
charged to Norfolk and other ports
north of Norfolk, but the lack of faci-
lities for transhipping coal at Charles-
ton have -made the rate practically
useless, '< ói.
Mr. Thorn said former President

Finley was always much impressed by
tho claim of Charleston that it should
have ad. opporuntty to become a coal
export port and be snid that President
Fairfax Harrison was of the same opi-.
nlon.
Hufus A.^Ayres, representing tho

Stonegtr £<ua «¿Afipke. Company, was
among the lawyers who cross examin-
ed DulaneyT today. In repsonse to
questions asked,by Mr. Ayres, Dlnaey
explained h}¿ foxmer connection with
the Virginia^ ïrsn, Coal aad Coke Gem- !
any- He. said he. o-ganlzed the com-j

puny and was act've in Its manage^,
mont until be realized that the direc- !
tors were determined to wreck . H.-
Grant B. Setley, Henri K. Mcilargt
and E. J. Berwind, wore named by/
Mr. Dtilaney as th'e three men respon- ¡Bible for "wricking the company." Tò
freeze out small stockholders $800,000
of the company's, funds was tempora- jrily wltheld; the witness said, and the
company waS thrown 'Into' the hands,
of receivers.

Capital City \
, . .News. .

11 .Mai n ,?·
(Special tó.'The^íbtélllgctíóer)

Columbia,. July 24..PatróImaU-J.-
Davis was ovcrBOWpred by two negro
prisoners. early rfiday morning on(<
3regg street' and his club and pistol . <

taken from h'im He ateo wos "relloved
it $30. it wae/Batd this' morning. The
prisonerj escaped,, taking the pistol,
slub aud money.. .Mr. Davis received
painful injuries In atlumpting to ro-
lnin custody of tho prisoners.

-^. ., ..,
·. I

Dr. Jamos H. Mclntoah .was much \
Improved today.,-. He had no statement
to make. ifilji< ·,,

' *
- )"'"T ... ...

The Parker ;·Land company of
jroenvlllc has filed notiqe ol a de- ¿i
:rease of capital from *l«t',«9Q to fß5, It
)00 with the secretary o..' state. 1

. '.,''; VI ,.·< ? «* . p
k .ti o o: or o, ·.·, ai ,e . ß .

·· .·:O
» HOT WEATHER

1 ' · \' · ·.· ·>'& 4
) oc «

F

Washington,,'Jd)y 34.^-tnJenee heat
1

»ntinued throughout .the central val- (
loyr. generally loilay but. cooling *

ireexofl brought''.relief at some poluta. c

rérro na^.tò^j^..ry1th a temperature c
it .100 degrees waa the hottest clt> In £
the country ;¿od .tcmppratdfee'false-yhero in ìlio, Ohio .and Mississippi vài-,
eye, ; and, tho 1ptylbs :. átates registered
rom 04 lo, pearly lío.' tV .this South ;
Mantle und, E¿st' Gulf atater and tó
hanortlìwè'st thó fadt wave continued.

y_VÚéÚtí&t Vt
o o o> o o o V «vy1

'·*' ' ';< "·' ·'·' ·'· ·'] W>'*f*
EST VE; URB- W IT*» ' o< f

>' ' · ^W^.COrtTJrOL-.-Kv · * .*')»
» JasonvRíe. ihA', Jiily<2*,4.Qne <o t
man Is reported killed and-ecv- 'Ci t

> eral Injured In. on osplosin o c
this nfternoori when' idyrranilte O I
was ured-In,an offort to., check o-f
tînmes that threatened to.sweep o t
the entire business section of o r
the city. All telcphono and tei- or

( ograph wires are' down. Tho o s
¿ire -apparent);* aa under coo- o a
trol at six o'cloca tonight. Tho , o.<t
damage is-er.timp.tcd> at i?.-tOd(- o fc
«00, - ittál o t

o e o o o ooooooo o o o o o o s

Ji:le Karle, clerk at tho Ohi<|Uola jhotel, and J. 15. Turner of 15. O. Evana
&. Co., have returned from a week's
stay at the Isle of Palms.

John F. Hall, a well kiio.vn planter 1of Martin township, was in the cityyesterday. ..·. I
J. T. Cann of tho Zion section was

among the visitors td spend yesterdayin the city.

F. C. Cary and J. Glllerson, of Clenu
son College, spent part of yesterday in
the city.

Dr. J. P. Glenn, a well known driis- !
gist of Liberty, bas been spending u
few day:* in the city. Dr. Glenn was jformerly connected with ·· of tho
Evans store:; In Anderson and baçi. a

number of friend» hero.

'Sfinire S. . Tlrowñe oí the Center1
villo section spent few hours in the
city yesterday.

Eiigene Long und son, Pay, .of
Honea Hath were in tho city yester-day.

.... V- S

. H. Eoyd and Edward Hamilton,,
of Seneca, were aftioiig those in the
city yesterday.

Miss Margaret Rriggs has returned
to lier home in Greenville after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Briggs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Briggs" aro spondi'-r'ing the week-end in Greenville. '

It, A. MLilllgan. of Willtnmston. Was
among the visitors tu spend yesterday
in the city on business.

C. C. Kay of TownvlHo was in .the
city yesterday for a few hours on Bus-
iness. .

Gus Mitchell, of .Garvín towns-hip
was among the visitors to spend yes-
terday in Anderson.

W. H. Martin and Dr. J. E. Al igood,
well known citizens of Garyln town-
ship spent yesterday in the city.

. E. Watkins, of the Hopowell sec-
tion was in the city yesterday for a
few hours.

Joel Kay, of the Fork section .was
in tiic city yesterday on business.

W. O. Merritt, of the Centervllle sec-
tion 3pent part of yesterday in the
city.

Cart King of Hopewell was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city. .·· ... ·>..... ¡
F. J. Rhody, of Centervllle was In

the city yesterday on business.
Mrs. G. E. Bannister of Greenwood

Is spending a few weeks, in tho city
and county with friends. ·

W. P. Nimmons of Seneca was
among the business visitors to spend
yesterday tn the city.

J. 5. Machen and Ernest Machen of
Laureas were in the city yesterday,
guests at the Chirinola hotel.
H. 3. Mclvcr of 'Greenville was inl'io city yesterday for a few hours.

T. M. Feljers of the.Portman Shoals
section was in the city yestorday on
business.
Miss Loretta Cochrhn "has retäraeu

U> her home in Charleston after a visit
Lo her brother, Raymond Cochron.

M. A. Mahaffey, a well,known Ched-
Jar citizen, was In ite cìt^ yesterday
>n business. He was a delegato to
tho farmere'union.
Dan Doiiglae of New York city rfpentyertcrdny In tho city with friends,
J. M. Burgess, of Piercetown was in

he city yesterday fpr, a tow hours.

J. . w harto a. a_ progressive planter
}f Route 3, was tn the city yesterday.

S. M. Orr of Ileardmont, Ga., one of
that scrtfon'e florcVnoet fnrmorj, is
spending a few days In Anderson..' He
mc the outdoor tanto piùvü tbat lio la
farming.

Severe Attack of' Gelle Oared.
E. E. Cross, who travels tri Virginiaind other southern states, was taken

udênly and severely lip with colic. At
he first store hë xftrae tó .the tner-
\'Hant recommended Chamberlaint
loi le, Cholera and Liarrîioea Remedy.
Two dosea of it cured bini: Ne, one
thoutd leave home on a journey wit li-
ni t a bottle of:this preparation, For
tale b? all dealers..Adr. :

RATES/NOT UNREASONABLE

Apples Shipped From
Valley Upheld &y C
.'(^Associated.W>slrmgttm.-^^^ B*,.Éêletlng

relght rates on apples from the Shen- i
indonh. Valley and the eastern slope.

lm ore and WaslUugton wore hele" by (he interstate commerce commission1
oday to be not unreasonable. In the
llsmlssmg'of. a joint petition of :Vir~
rtnta producers and Now York dealers
or reduction of rates and reparation
he commission «uâé this général
tiling: .- J Wh - .1
"Tho fact that a carrier has oubliah-»1
d ratOB which contraveno 'the long- !
.nd-short. rule without, .trotaorllT-
he.refore Is not Of Itself a sufficient',»aste for and award of reparation, hr
he absence of proof of dwhitge to the .

hfaher**' -'''·' ·>·' "·* ·«*<·'«*··- ».ynrtf' ... u t> 4 y o } ·.··· C- 1

_¿Lxii._;
in

.'· . .
^ ...-,

Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideals
the Training of Young Men and Young Women :

A time-Qcaauncd institutjou oiierin^ supariar.^dyaotagcs for the trainingWof the intellect and the development of character under sound Christian?1,influence*. Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious J|$'life and atmosphère; influences highly favorable to study. Health confiélions unexcelled. · I ··

Building».equipped ami arranged to afford the maximum of efficiency^in college work .and administration. College Home accommodates seveqt^
young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build-
ing for young women, p.'ovidee every modern.''dormitory *

equipment and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; out-door
sports and exercises.

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;
B. A. and . . degrees. -Library of '0,000 volumes;
Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.

Government based upon an appeal to honor and
self-respect. Free tuition to young ladies in Wylie
Home. Expenses for year about $2C0 .

For Catalogne Address
James Strong Moffatt, D. D.,

President
Due We*'., Soalh .CsrjJina

wem

We have S"me beautiful residences in
city for saie at prices, very reasonable.
If yout are interested in a nice home phone
us and we will be glad to show you whatwe
have.
We also have some good farms close . to
town very cheap.
See us for anything in REAL ESTATE as
we are always op the job.
" J. FÜRMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: Anderson" S. C.

Our B»bIl"Is a National Bank !
.rr ;.';·· : .··;;.,. -rrj.§*We. db not solicit yöúr businèss only b&\eluse our bank is a National Bank, operat-

ing under a charter from the Governmentat! Washington. Biit because our Bank has
behind it men of HIGH CHARACTER, and
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY. V/e 'co|-diiet our business ina conservative, yet pro-
gressive manner and promote not only the
interests of. our. patrons, but the interests of
the whole community.

Çitizëii^ Bank
Capital $150,000 Surplus $35,000 ¿

The Vnly · bank ih -thè)county with "Uncle Sam"
for a partner. . \

HEAVY ? E

HrnHH Hnndle Theft Ifrings Fine of
8125.00

(By Associated Press)
Dumfries; Scotland, July S^..Davidiraham Carmlchael, a silk importer

f New York- city, today pleaded guilty
e fore -the county court. judge at Ayr
> the theft of a brasa.bondi'» from anñtlque bureau. In Robert Hums" cot-
igo in .Ayr, lie waa. fined $125,

má~ Í^:, N,erVtfBene3s Cured.
^Çhamber^|o*s.;Tabl.ota are entitled
*# *0* 'W&Li <£lve thom*; «iîaa7.{awn* of"her despondency be

'g; T MYStEBY SOLVED.

Han Antonio Doctor Positively Identi-
fies Dead Woman. "

Galveston, Tex., July ,2L.rDr.- Maria
Shaefer of Austin, today in a 'sworn.statement iden tl tied 'thè body of tho
woman found on the beach front hero
Tcosday morning, with a .bullet hole
through lier hoad na that of Miss El-
vira Davi3, of SAn Antonio, private sec-
retary to a wealthy resident-of San
Antonio. ........

Dr. Schaefer declared that she had
received a letter from the jroung wo-

'rltcs,'

If
ard OIp, Spencer port.

,.. Yr They ,fc»AT£e cured ma, of head-
cho and noryouánega and restored me
^myvhorraáí heilth.. For kale by ell:
saleràt-Ad«?
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o

ï
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o

o o o

«AME ÇAÏiLED
:30 O'CLOCK

ir« i-MjBfitr, " '·..--.. ":·'. ,:
t is -81gr>WHh Strangers.
MlBtrcs5-^;'0¿.courso, don't wish
rTput aüV- oliStácIoa in.- tbo way òf
îur getting married, but I wish it
ure possible'¿o postpone U until I
it another, maid "

Mary A - '^' . mum,, i 'ardly
In I Khow Ira well enough to nrsk
h to put.iitTug.,^TitTBlt8.
o o o o o o o ò o o o o o o o o o o

ß
aV.*fcî£$TAH.VEB. .

Washington, July 24..Fam-
ine has boon added to tho trou-
ble» oí the · rebel7 Domínclsjj." ofjPëurto JRlnta. Ten deathar,r**T|EKwlda ,werOr'rô^»orfçd

lay. General * Î^AWSfprcesVapft *tl«outside tho. city,

cause of ill health. At the time Miss
Davis was énroùtè from' San Antonio
to Galyeeton.

, Justice of tho Peace Harris, rbofore '

whom an lnoueat was held directed
that a verdict b : returned of "death
from a gunshot wound caused by par-ties unknown," Mr.-Harris scouted
the theory that the. young woman bad'
committed suicide,1 V

o o o o o o o o o d

COME OUT TO )* ¿-the.;
LAST E
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.Card of Thanks. /
Wo des irò to thank our manyfrlsndo who so kindly ncsistèd in

many ways a"d Bynipnthizod with us
Jr." the R., of our dear httbarHd and
ton, Q. L. Arnold,, and tor the" maftyund beautiful floral offerings. May.
our Heavenly jFáther bless and rb-
ward each and every one.
.. Mrs) Q. L. Arnold and Family. ,;*Mrs. J. L. Arnold, Mother.-^- y' - '-i

Tear Mover. '

Admlror.:,;Whoro did youf get that9 heartrending ·'···.dcacrlj; of a sick·.anar.$n». fcdairal"jgnaÄa^üde,,.o'.«hlidt" .. .· ;irr :i rV^^vfe;"08W.th,d>)»rn. o! , Ojeat Authó^ítVtíie way my
,,,. v.. . ...:·. , °,öoy. c?./s he feels .when ha wants toImt^4*;*i*M+$¡ffl?ú$ «'goüüf schooL'f-Life: \


